Jennifer D. Klein’s first book, *The Global Education Guidebook: Humanizing K-12 Classrooms Worldwide through Equitable Partnerships*, will be available for pre-order in spring of 2017, and in print by June (*Solution Tree Press*). The central intent of *The Global Education Guidebook* is to equip educators with strategies for bringing the world into their classrooms through global partnerships, both with partner schools/classrooms and with global organizations/individuals, for the sake of student learning and the development of students’ global competencies. *The Global Education Guidebook* will provide a rationale for global education in general and global partnerships in particular, and will explore “global competency” and how to assess it. *The Global Education Guidebook* will provide teachers with frameworks for finding a partner, developing an equitable collaboration, communication strategies and platforms, maintaining partnerships over time, and assessing their success. *The Global Education Guidebook* will also include case studies from different grade levels and disciplines, to ensure that teachers can envision global partnerships in action across the pre-K-12 experience, as well as testimonials from young graduates whose career paths have been impacted by early partnership experiences.